14th January 2019

藥品貨載(Pharmaceutical cargo)之新附加費收取通知

親愛的客戶 您好

有鑑於藥品貨載 (Pharmaceutical cargo) 於運送過程中之潛在高風險，亦為了持續提供優質服務，我們將會針對此類貨載實施一項新的附加費用，生效日期將為 2019 年 2 月 1 日(船舶預計開航日)，細節如下表：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surcharge Code</th>
<th>Surcharge Name</th>
<th>Commodity Name</th>
<th>20’Dry/ Reefer</th>
<th>40’Dry/40’HC/45’Dry/40HRef</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVP</td>
<td>High Value Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical products, medications, high value greater than USD 500,000; including Blood Plasma</td>
<td>USD600</td>
<td>USD1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVP</td>
<td>Low Value Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical products, medications, low value less than USD 500,000</td>
<td>USD50</td>
<td>USD100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

收貨程序仍維持不變。

SEALAND – A Maersk Company Taiwan 感謝您長期的支持，若您對於此通知有任何疑問，敬請聯繫我們。

Yours sincerely,

Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia

*For details on charges from/to Russia, please contact your local Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia representatives.
14th January 2019

New Surcharges for Pharmaceutical Shipments

Dear Valued Customers,

In our continuous drive to strive for better service and due to higher risk associated in carrying Pharmaceutical related cargo, please be informed that we will be implementing the following new surcharges for all pharmaceutical shipments (entire Intra Asia scope*) effective from vessel scheduled ETD 1st February 2019.

The details are in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surcharge Code</th>
<th>Surcharge Name</th>
<th>Commodity Name</th>
<th>20’Dry/ Reefer</th>
<th>40’ Dry/40’HC/45’ Dry/40HRef</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HVP</td>
<td>High Value Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical products, medications, high value greater than USD 500,000; including Blood Plasma</td>
<td>USD600</td>
<td>USD1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVP</td>
<td>Low Value Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Pharmaceutical products, medications, low value less than USD 500,000</td>
<td>USD50</td>
<td>USD100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cargo acceptance procedure remains the same.

We thank you for your ongoing and valuable support for Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia. Should you have any further queries, please feel free to contact your local Sealand Asia representatives.

Yours sincerely,

Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia

*For details on charges from/to Russia, please contact your local Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia representatives.